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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS Kraak of Neola. also aurvlvea him. Ths

body wlU be taken to Wahoo, Neb., the

i former home of the deceased. Monday-- tt it. ri. as.
for burial.

hisob aneirrioiv.
Ptvla, drugs.
Stockert sell carpets.
limpi, J. Zoller Mat. Co.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust bmr.
Klne engravings at Leffert'a.
fve B hnildt a lint new photoa.
HUT BOKWICK 8 PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN A 8CHOENJNQ UB1A. RUQS
I.wls Cutler, funeral director, 'phnoa ft.
V.' oodring Undertaking company. Tel. 4J.
Picture framing. C K. Alexander, S3! B"wy.
H1AUO.NU8 A8 AN INVB8TMBN1--

T A LK TU I.EFKERT ABOUT IT
UrDWUHKR KOTTLKD BEER 19

o'ERVEI ONLY AT FI RS BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSEN FTELD CO.. Agts.

WE WIU. DELIVER ALL SIZEU OF
HAKI IOAL ftURINO AUGUST FOR !10
A TN. VM. WELSH. It N. MAIN ST.THnNhg 12.

A big discount aala at P. C. IeVols'
all tlie coming wkIc, If you need a
l.iwn mower, refrigerator or gas atov,
n la the time to buy.

.Manager H. R. Lenten of the Chrlstltn
H"in expects that the fine new dormitory
t milling for boya will be completed and
ready for occupancy (September 1.

Mr. H. HYohart and hla brothera of Hirrl-- p

afreet entertained a number of frlendaWednesday evening at a hay rack party.
Following the drive, which wa shortenedon account of the threatening weather, re-
freshments were served at the home.

Ucfore getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making;, repairing, and eeOnlshing
clone g-- t prices of the Morgan Upholster-
ing company, 333 Rroadway, next to Alcx-under- 'a

art atore. Telephone for quk--
orders. Bell, J9S; Independent, 270-re-

The members of Council camp. Wood-
men of the World, and Patnn Grove No.
II will hold their annual picnic Wednes-
day afternoon and evening In FalrmountpHrk. In the afternoon there will be 4program of sports and supper will be
served at 7 o'clock.

The Pottawattamie County Sunday
School association will hold a conventiontoday In Avca, where sesnlcna will be
held at the Presbyterian, Congregational
and Methodist churchea. A number from
here are expected to attend. L. D. Gelger.
county missionary for the asKoclatlon,
wan In the city yesterday In the lnterea'.a
of the convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Francisco of Oel-wl- n,

la., stepfather and mother of J.
W. Corcoran, the young man picked up
In this city In a demented state, arrlvod
In the city yesterday morning for the
pvirpooe of taking their son home with
them. The commissioners on Insanity
i .un.l that Corcoran's legal residence was
In Fayette county.

Joseph McKeown, a farmer living near
Crescent, secured a verdict for 76 In
Justice Greene's court yesterday against
the Northwestern Railway company firnlleged delay in the shipment of a nay
stacker purchased In Omaha. The delay
was caused by the failure of the agent
at the point of shipment to aend a bill
of lading with the machine, and the agent
declined to deliver it without the bill.
The railroad company filed notloe of ap-
peal. McKeown aued for 1100.

There was a aer-ca-l burnishing ofptirs. bruahlna- up ,if uniforms and pol-
ishing of shoea at police headquarters
yesterday afternoon In preparation forthe inspection of the force by Members
Zurmuehlen and Tlnley of the Roard ofFire and Police Commissioners. The men
presented a most creditable appearance.
The Inspection was at the request ofChief Richmond. Commissioner Tlnley
Muted lost evening that the next inspec-
tion would be an orders from the comnus-tslt- n.

A force of fifty men Is at work repair-ing the damage done, bv the recent fireet the Bluff City laundry. Much of thedebris has been cleared away. A new
roof has been put on and the carpenters
n- -" busy repairing the interior. Many
J nrovements will be made In thearrangements, and Proprletora Wal-y.ic- H

and Groute expect to bin able to
business In about two or threeweeks, although much depends on how

soi.n the new machinery which has been
crdcred will arrive. Messrs Wallace andOroute stated yesterday there was no
foundation for th report that they hadpurchased a certain local laundry. They
will continue to do business at the oldstand, they said.

Eye Glaas Insurance.
Buy your grlasr of us and we will In-

sure them against everything but accidents.
Tr. W. W. Magar.ell. optician, 10 Pearl St.

The reason why Hafer does the business
Is that he delivers IN- best goods to your
nearest station at the lenst cost.

Permits for Klevra Residence.
Permits for the erection of eleven rel-fl-nc-

were Issued yesterday to the Con-?'lid;'-

Construction company by City
I'lerk Sapp, as well as nine permits for ad-- il

tl' i s and repairs. These are the permit
!'-- new residences:

For A. C. Graham, on lot n, original
plat, two-stor- y frame dwelling $ t.6D0

A. C. Graham, on lot 10. Graham
Terrace, two-stor- y frcme dwelling.. 1,000

For J. Neumaver, on lot 8. block 4,
Hairsa addition, two-stor- y frame
dwelling J,00

For J. Nctimayer. on lot 4. block 4.
l'.ar-r'- addition, two-stor- y frame
dwelling 1000

Mrs. W. Ilneacho. on lot T. Graham
Terrace, two-stor- y frame dwelling.. f!,ti0

For Mr. 1 nre on lot 1,
Mock K, Curtla 4 Ramsey's addi-
tion, ore and a half-stor- y frame
dwelling l.jno

Mrs. ," P. Hnrarty, on lot J.
Mock S. Ferrv addition, frame cot-
tage -1- ,450

F 'V'lUnn- - M Clerk. o lot li. block
"arrl-o- Rfeet addition, two-at"- rv

frame dwclllnr .000
For V. N. Cnrr. on lot 10, block 15.

Cwi ra's sdd'tlon frrn dwelling. . 1000
Fo- - rVarles F Adolf, on lot . block .

Snnsiisn's addition, two-stor- v frame
d veiling :,

n C V"W, or lot IV Mock S,

McOee'a addition, frame cottage Sofj

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla:
tor.iethlng thnt win please you. Purity
?nndy KltcVen, 541 Broadway.

TVterren sell matting

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 150. Night. L .

Flankler Wanted at Heme,
The following telegram from C. C P an-

ion, secretary of the Masonic lodire at
J.vner. Mo., addressed to the eecretary
of th Masonic lodge here, was received
.'es'erday: "Find Thomas Kunkler, brother
Mason, horaetrader. Send home. Baby
sick." The telegram waa turned over to
leotge W Pipe, a leading member of the
Masonic fraternity of this city, and he,
with the assistance of th police, made
rvery effort to locate the man named In

1 e dispatch, but without avail.

Full line of refrigerator. Petersen
' hoenlng.

CHICKEN FIE SUPPER at Broadway
hurch, Saturday evening. Price, 26c

Bfarrlaa; Licenses.
l icenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

'he following:
Name and Residence Afs--

t. s.e V. Williams, Council Rluffs
Viola Thacker. Council Bluffe 17
William o Bretsch, Council Bluffs flNettle R. Milllgan. Monmouth, 111 U
J"e Winkler. Cmana UMyrtle lilack, Omaha U

one Ipse for Reat.
F.lght fret wide, eighteen feet long, an
round f.oor. opposite Nebraska Telephone

tvi'.ldlng, IS Scott street; central location;
ciily one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new. electric light; for Is a month.
Omaha, Bee., IS Soott street

3 City Scavengers
G ttoraaa and oaitle haulad free) of cbaVig.Jr.i.. asaea. manure aad aii raV

iisi. ctvao vaults and ossaDoola. AJI
work done Is guaraateeo.

laita promptly altaa4 to.
lib. Phone T Htll Red ltf I

SHERLOCK GIBSON.

WOMAN ILL THROUGH WORRY

Broods Over Arrest of Son for Pawn-in- ;
Mortgaged Machine.

NEIGHBORS FEAS FOE HER LIFE

Arrisfd s la Coanty Jail t'nable ta
Setirs Ball Mather Is Improving;

at Jennie Ednaaadsoa
Hospital.

Brooding dver the arrest of her aon, Roy
Johnson, on a charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses, until she became al-

most deranged, Mrs. Esther Johnson, re-

siding on South Ninth street near Twen-
tieth avenue, waa taken by the police late
Friday night to Jennie Edmundaon Me-

morial hospital. The woman's hysterical
condition alarmed her neighbors, who
feared she might do herself harm and they
not i fled the police. On Instructions from
City Phyalcian Rice the unfortunate woman
was gent to the hospital, where, yester-
day, It was stated, her condition was much
Improved. The woman's little daughter
was yesterday taken In charge by Rev.
Henry DeLong and by him placed for the
present In the Associated Charities' creche.

The charge against the son waa made by
8. M. Williamson, who complained that
he hud purchased a sewing machine on
installments and pawned It before paying
for It. Young Johnson, who will have a
hearing before Justice Cooper tomorrow.
Is in the county Jail in detault of bail
placed at tailO.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS RFfADT. CALL
171, BOTH PHONES, GRAND LIVERT,
J. W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK. 3.

Soath Mala Street Fires.
It has been suggested that the water

company should long ago have reinforced
the mains in the Implement district. To
this the answer is that every fire chief
since 1890 has In his annual report, com-
plimented the, company on its fire service
Walters, Levlne, Nicholson, Templeton and
Bates. ' There has never been a suggestion
from fire chief or council that the main
in the Implement district was Insufficient
until Mr. Klersted made his test In 1904.
Up to that time the company denies all
knowledge that the main waa too small.

As late as 1S06 the water committee John
Olaon, chairman made a report on hydrant
rentals of the time ending April 1, but
made no criticism of fire service and made
no recommendations for enlargement or
extension of maina. When Mr. Klersted
came he found the main In question had,
by reason of the Increased quantity of the
water It had constantly drawn from It,
become Insufficient. By that time the com-
pany's franchise had expired and, of
course, it could not iiut In new mains. His
report waa before tho Union Transfer fire,
and another great house was lost to the
city.

Is that not enough? Do the citizens now
want to take the responsibility of leaving
the city In Its present unprotected condi-
tion and let the reat of our large buildings
burn upT E. W. HART.

Upholstering;.
George W. Klein, It South Main street

'Phones: Ind., 71D Black; Bell, 648.

Fight oa Water Franchise.
The opponents to the proposed water

works franchise have arranged for a series
of meetings In the several wards of the
city, as follows:

First Ward Corner of Harrison afreetand Benton addition. Thuraday evening.
Second Ward South steps of the Eighth

Street school. Tiiesdav evening.
Third Ward Sixteenth avenue and High

street, Monday evening.
Fourth Ward Sixteenth avenue andEighth street, Monday evening.
Fifth Ward County house. Fifth avenue

and Twelfth atreet, Tuesdav evening.
Sixth Ward Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street, Thursday evening.
These meetings will be In charge of thj

following: First ward, E A. Countryman:
Secord ward, O. B. Hardell,' Third ward.
R. N. Wycoff Fourth ward. Otto Skod-shol-

Fifth ward, A. C. Harding: Sixth
ward, A. C. Kellar.

C. A. Morgan, R. N. Wyooff and Otto
Bkodsholm have been appointed a commit-
tee on finance, and G. H. Scott, W. C.
Boyer and Dr. L. L. Poaton, a committee
on publicity.

A general meeting will be held again
Wednesday evening In the city council
chamber.

20 Per Cent Dtseoaat Sale) Ikoen.
We are making a reduction of 20 per cent

on everything In our stock. The sale ba-gl- ns

Saturday, July V, and lasts seven
daye. We want to cloae out our summer
goods, that's tha reason. Duncan Shoe
company, 23 South Main street.

Xo Aetlen oa MaaaaJ Training;.
The Board of Education, at a snax-ta- l

I meeting last night, accomplished little
i towards arranging for the establishment of
the manual training department at the
opening of the new school year in Septem-
ber. The question of a location for the new
department was discussed at length but
no conclusion reached. In faot, the board
concluded not to take any stens towarls
securing a location or equipment until It
Is assured an Instructor can be obtained. '

The matter of securing an Instructor for
the manual training department was loft
with Superintendent Clifford. The board ta

to pay from plO to tl.rton per annum
for a manual training Instructor.

Attention of the board was called to the
fact that the deed to one of the lots on
which the North Eighth Street school Is lo-

cated has never been recorded and the title,
so far as the records show, is still in the
heirs of the Folsom estate. The matter wig
referred to. Member Tlnley to Investigate.
At the same time the school district's title.
It Is said, cannot be affected, as the dis-
trict has been tn peaceable possession of
the property for nearly twenty-fiv- e ytsj-s-.

The bond of the cont rector for the riff
heating plants at the North Eighth and
Thirty-Secon- d Street schools was approved.

Reliable picture framing, pictures framed
or unframed The latest aolortngs and real
works of art. Reasonable prtoea. Bor-wlc- k,

CI South Main atreet.

Kraak Die of Iajarlea.
WUllam Kraak. 1730 Fifth avenue, dld

at an early hour yesterday morning at
Mercy hospital front Injuries received Fri-
day evening at the Peawey elevator, waero
he was employed. Kraak went into the
pit of the elevator shaft shortly after I
o'clock to sweep the plaee out, as was his
usual custom. While be waa at work
there another employe deeoended from the
upper floor In the passenger elevator and
Kraak was caught between the floor and
tl-.- cage. He was crushed about the chest
and when taken to Mercy hospital Friday
evening he was not expected to survive
bis Injuries.

Deceased was et years of age and had
resided In this city for many years. Ha
leaves besides his wife, three

Mrs. Henry Rsuch, Los Angeles. Cel.;
Mrs. Anna Basal. Waboo, Neb., and Mrs.
Obi Allea of tab Olty, X troUter. John

Dr. ftopala Hall Deal.
Dr. Sophia C. Hall, one of the first

woman physicians of this city, died yester-
day momlng at the home of her son, Harry
T. Hall, 3M North First street. She was
U years of a;e and death waa due to the
infirmities of old age. Deceased was one
ef the first superintendents of the Women's
Christian association hospital of thla city,
which position she held until fifteen years
ago, when aha retired from active prac-
tice and made her home with her son, who
Is the only Immediate member of the fam-
ily surviving. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock from the resi-
dence, IT North First street, and burial
will be In Falrvlew cemetery. Rev. James
O'May, pastor of the Broadway Methodist
church, of which deceased was a valued
member, will conduct the services.

Real Estate- Transfers.
These transfera were reported to The Bee

July 27 by the Pott wattaml" County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Peter Petersen a-i- w fe to Mar1n

Nelson, lot S, bl'ick 7. Grimes a Id..
w. d t 8 700

Jeslca J Siedentopf and htishnnd and
F11n M 8. Haas and husband to
William Mvrea, w lot Is, sef nw4
seH, q. c. d 1

C. B Bellinger snd husband to Emma
A. Williams, lot 1. except S40 feet of
lot 41, original plat 900

County treasurer to J. A. L. Wadlell.
lot 6, block 18, Bayllss & Palmer's
add 23

Four total t 4.fS4

PAST WEEK IX BLCFF9 SOCIETY

Vacation Time In Very Mark la
Evidence.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Over and children
left yesterday to visit relatives in Kansas
City.

Miss Ella Meier of Avoca. Ta., la the shiest
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byrnes, 72S Fiist
Avenue.

Mrs. A. F. Maxterman and daughter of
Arkansas City, Kan., are the guests of
Mrs. Masterman's brothers. Messrs. J. L.
and O. K. Elsworth of this c'.ty.

Mrs. Fred Llndeman and daughter, Mies
Ruth Llndeman, of Pelavan Wis., are the
Suests of Mrs. Llndeman's brother, Mr.

W. Camp and family, of this city.
Mra. Mettle Jarvla and Mr Arthur Jarvla

of Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Lucv Kar-ael- s
of St. Joseph, Mo., are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. li. H. Brosler. m Second
avenue.

Mrs. E. Morrison. Miss Pearl Wagner,
Mra. C. Van Dlln and children of ..ilawere the guests during the last week of
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Purdy .if Washington
avenue.

Mr. and Mra A. G. Keller homeFriday evening from an extmded tripthrough the east. !sltin the Jamestown
exposition. Montreal and many other places
of Interest.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Lou gee left Wednes-
day for an extended trip through the east,visiting the Jamestown exposition. Balti-
more, Washington, New York, Pittsburg
and Boston.

Father Conroy of St. Louis, who has been
the truest of Mr. and Mrs. Fd Rogers on
Willow avenue, left Wednesday evening
for Imoene, where he will be the guest
of his aunt.

Mrs. E. Cheever and daughter. Miss
liculah Cheever, who have been tho guesia"n this city of Mrs. Cheever's father, Mr.
.1. B. Matlock, have returned to theirhome In Jewel Junction.

Mr. and Mra. Ira F. Hendricks of Mal-vern, la., accompanied by their son. Perry,
:ind Mr. Robert J. Bender of thla city, leftTueaday morning for Lake Okobojl, wherethey will spend several weeks.

Mrs. George Grlswold and daughter. MissMargaret Grlswold, leave this evening fora two months' visit with Mrs. Griswold'sparents In Toledo, O.. and will make a
abort visit with friends in Chicago.

The entertainment committee of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church entertained the
membera of the choir Thursday evening ata lawn social plven at the church. The
evening was spent socially, light refresh-
ments being served.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Charles McKnight. B4 South
Sixth atreet. had aa their guest during the
last week Mr and Mrs. B, Woodbury,
Artesian. S. D. : Miss Hazel Reed. Shelton,
Neb.; Miss Stella Asher, Chicago, and Mr.
E. L. Templln of Omaha.

Dr. A. C Brown and the members of his
Bible class enjoyed a picnic at Bellevue,
Neb., on Saturday afternoon. The after-
noon was spent tn playing games, after
which supper was served on the lawn at
the home of Dr. Stephen Phelps.

Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the FirstBaptist church, is home from his trip to
tlie Pacific coast. While away he attended
the Bapilat Young People'a national con-
vention at Spokane and on returning spent
seven days seeing Yellowstone park.

Congressman and Mrs. Waller I. Smith
em ei lamed at dinner Sunday evening at
their residence. Mi South Seventh atreet.
Covera were laid for C. S.
Thomas, Mr. Tyson Dines of Denver, Mr
and Mrs. C. G. Saunders. Mr. and Mis.
David tl Stuart and Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Smith.

Little Miss Veryl Westerdahl entertained
about twenty-tlv- e youthful guesls at her
home, 618 Washington avenue, Tuesday
afternoon. In honor of her 6th birthday.
The afternoon was spent on the lawn,
where a "Teddy bear" contest was greallv
enjoyed. Unique little caps were k.ven aa
favors and worn throughout the afternoon.
A dainty luncheon was served at 5 o'clock
la the dining room.

Mr. Harold G. Van Wlnke and Miss Bes-
sie F. Oglesbee of this city surprised their
friends by going to Omaha Saturday and
I ting united in marriage by Rev. J. F.
Poucher of that city. Mr. Van Wlnke Is
assistant ticket agent for the Northwestern
In this city, his home being In Denlson, la.
The bride formerly lived In Odebolt, but
has been making her home In this city for
some time. Mr. and Mrs. Van Wlnke are
at home at (Kin Avenue A.

Mr. Will Schnorr and Mr. Paul Cooley
entertained Friday afternoon at a Bailing
party and dinner at the Boat club at Lake
Manawa In honor of Miss Estee of Mout-pelle- r.

who la the guest of Mlsa Haiel
Connell of Omaha. After dinner, wliiro
was served at the club houae, the partv
allendcd the Boat club dance. Those pres-
ent were Miss Fstee. Miss Hazel Connell,
Mlaa Marion Connell, Mr. Ed Creigliton,

j Mr. Cooley and Mr. Schnorr.
The Beatrice club, the membership of

j which is composed of former residents of
Beatrice, Neb., now living In Council Bluffs.
win noia a picnic Thursday, August 8. atLake Manawa. Invitations have been sent
to former resident of Bratnce now living
in Omaha and South Omaha and a large
attendance and consequent good time is

i loosea ror. A number are also expected
' from Beatrice to attend the picnic and
I mingle again with their former nelghboia.
' Mra A. C. Pyle Is secretary of the club.

Mrs. A. A. Covalt was the guest of a
rettlly appointed luncheon Thursday In
onor of Mrs. Graves and Miss Jessie Ream

of Osceola. Ia.. and Miss Ream of South
Dakota, given by Mrs. A. Waggoner ot herhome in Omaha. The table was most at-- .
tractlvely adorned with nasturtiums and
ferns. Covers were laid for Mra. Graves

I Mlsa Jessie Reams, Miss Reams. Mrs W.
O. Templeton. Mrs. A. A. Covalt, Mrs.

( Brown. Mrs. Carroll C. Clary, Mrs. Red- -
mon, Mrs. May Auld, Mrs. H. N. Way
Mra. F. S. Scoit of South Omaha and Mrs.
Horace Shearer.

Miss Helen McAneny entertained a num-
ber of her little friends Thursday evening
from 6 to I o'clock at her hoiqe, 1101 Fifthavenue. The evening w us im in a moatenjoyable manner with games, a very
oainty luncheon being served In the even-
ing. The dinlngroom was attractively deco-
rated with nasturtiums and farns. Coversere laid for M.ss Rut): Keys, Miss Alice
Murphy, Miss Maud Clark. Miss Dorothy
Clark. M'ss Virginia rltubbs. Miss RuthKimball. Miss Pauline Snyder, Miss Mur-rio- n

True. Miss Fern. 'Clark Mlsa Grace
McGee. Misa Anna Pearl McConnell andMlsa Erdlck Daucgardner of Omaha.

Mrs. Robert Mullla entertained at twoprettily appoiUed teaa Thursday and Fri-day at her home. Jc7 Ninth avenue. OnThuraday afternoon Mlaa Emily Bee be andMias Phoebe Judsoa asalated Mra. Mullls
In enu-nalnln- and very enjoyable musicwas furnished. Mrs Lucius Prvor and
Mies L'iclle Jarvts assisted the hostess Fri-day afternoon with a number of vocalselections, which was very much enjoyedby the sudlence. The Invited guests were:
Mra Tulleys. Miss Julia Tullevs. Mrs. 8.
A. Joselyn. Mrs C. Hsrt. Mrs. Chapin.
Mrs. W. W. Wallace. Mra W. Runyon.
Mra. Frank Faua. Mlsa M. Bh.?rT.an. MissPatty Green, Mra. Howard Tilton. Mrs.P. M. Pryor, Mrs. Lucius Pryor. Mrs. C.
O. Saunders, Mrs. C. G. Cevln. Mrs, J. J.
Moat-oiur- y and Mr H, V. Ballsy. j

The materials we use are fhe best we can buy.
And a partner in our business selects them.

The goodness of Schlitz is due largely to them.

But the supremacy of Schlitz as a home beer has
been gained by the fact of its absolute purity.

Purity is not so conspicuous as some qualities in
beer, yet it is very expensive. That is why it is rare.

But what does it matter how good a beer is if it is
not a pure beer? If its use is unhealthful? If its

result is biliousness?
Ask for the Brewery Bottling.
Common beer is sometimes substitutedfor Schlitz.
To avoid being imposed vfon, see that iJie cork or crown is branded

"n he Beer .

ThatlVSade Milwaukee-- . Famous.
RATHBUN INSPECTS FENCES

Marion Editor May Decide to Enter
the Race for Governor.

IS A PRONOUNCED STANDPATTER

Also Counts ob the Barking of the
Old Soldier Klemrnt Ompany

Incorporates to Construct s
Brewery In Des Molnrs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July

Rathbun of Marlon, la., editor of the
Marlon Register and an old wheelhorse of
the republican party. Is In Des Moines and
has been here for two or three dcys. It
Is learned that a number of politicians
from over the state have been In to see
him, and all this lves rlae to the rumor
that he and his friends are canvassing the
situation as to the governorship for nextyear. Major Rathbun was a candidate
last year and was the only candidate, asldn
from Perkins and Cummins, who had any
delegates at the state convention. The
major would not confirm the rumor today.

The vigorous discussion that the ques-
tion of candidates for governor Is getting
In the newspapers of the state, coupled
with the strong sentiment for one or
more old soldier candldutes, which Is
strong because of the fact that this Is
probably the last opportunity there will
ever be for an old soldier candidate to
enter the race, la has.T.iIng the plans of
some of the candidates.

Major Rathbun claimed to be the only
standpst candidate In the race last year.
He claimed that George D. Perkins waa
as much of a revisionist as Cunvr.lns, while
he opposed revision. It Is surmised that
If he finally delermlnds to enter the race
thla year It will be on the same platform
that he ran on last year.

Major Rathbun waa at the atate bouse
today and called on a number of hla
frlenda. Wherever he visited It seemed to
be In tho atmosphere trat he was likely
soon to enter th. field for the governor-
ship. To all his friends he scld that he
had rarely enjoyed aa good health aa at
the present time and had back all but his
flesh. Recently he suffered a sick spell
that considerably reduced his weight, but
In every other way he la now entirely re-
covered and declared his ability to eat
five meals a day,

l.eav. for Wanalarios.
Congressman and Mrs. J. A. T. Hull anldaughter will leave the coming week for

Waahirgtor. to remain on their tar n down
the Potomac till some time In the middle o:
September.

Aurt Brewery ta Assured.
Articles of Incorro: atlon of the Des

Moines T'rev. ery company l.sve be, n filed In
another stale, lth a capita! tocl. .,f ;w ,

OUI. and it la stated thst a !:'. ,1 r. rr
will be erected In this city at Th-r-- and
Elm streets. It Is stated that tlie contract
will b let to a Chicago firm and tl-a- t the
work of putting up the building will oom-aneno- e

within two weeks. Otto H b r o
Rock Island and F. P. Mattes of this city
are officers In the new corporation.

Kears "Black Ha.a."
Jo Nolorka. an Italian who testified In

police court against a fellow Italian, aoueht
protection of the police today, claiming-- thkt
he feared the "Black Hand" society. He
claimed to have been called Into an alley
by two Italians whom he knew and threat-
ened because of his testimony.

Bis; Salts Compromised.
Fir big damage aults agalnat the North-

western railway, aggregating tm.OOO, w(re
settled out ot court and oomptomlfcod on

basis of J12,00 In the federal court today.
J. C. Davis acted for the Northwestern and
GUllsple & Bannister for the plaintiffs. The
suits grew out of the bit; wreck ttu.t oc-

curred last February near the corporation
limits of this city. A number of suits are
still pending on the same wreck.

Cua Urlnk ou Streets.
Assistant City Solicitor McLaughlin has

Instructed Chief of Police Jones thai ther-I-

no law to warrant the arrest of men for
drinking beer on the streets and alleys of
the city. The chief recently issued an or-

der to arrest all such. The city sol cltor
saya the city is HaMe to be made defnd-an- t

In a suit for damages If the crusade Is
continued.

Petition In Bun kr.pt ey.
IXlGAN, la., July (Special.) John A.

Berry of Logan and Fremont Benjamin
of Council Bluffs, attorneys for eight
principal creditors, today filed a petition
in bankruptcy with the clerk of the United
States district court of southern Iowa, ask-
ing that Charlea H. Coleman, who formerly
ran a restaurant at Ixigan, be placed In
bankruptcy. Berry and Benjamin repre-Be-

the following claims: Groneweg &

Bchoentgen company. HH.'.SO; the Perepoy
& Moore company, I1U3.M; Iowa Fruit and
Produce company, $9 05; Waterloo Cream-
ery company, tfiS; Marie-Han- s Drug com-

pany, K6 97: George M. Conway, ! 36;

company, $16 51; Stewart Broth-
ers' company, iS.lZ. The petitioners allege
it Is their belief that when Coleman sold
to H. A. Melm on July 13 he made the
Stale Savlnga bank of Ixigan the preferrnd
creditor, contrary to law. and that the
slock should be plsced in the hunda of a
trustee and divided between the creditors.
Coleman a stock invoiced about $3,7uO.

Iowa Hm Motes.
MARSHAI IT'iWX -- Wl ii re'sMng Of-

ficer Goodilo Friday, James Bra lley, col-
ored, of Omaha, was shot In the rltht lung
He has an evei. cuance f'.r recovery.

LOGAN The sixteen count Us In south-
western Iowa emt raced In the rtl' tr'rt of
the Christian church will hold their an-
nual convention at Logan on AiiKust "0
Si and 22.

MAGNOLIA The Harilson County Old
Settlers' aKxnc'aiton will huld Its arm-a- l

J reunion and picnic this year at Mnnnn ion inursuay, auui I lie program In
now be ng cull, piled.

CMAKlNDA-T.-o- op C of the Light artil-lerr- ,

enroute overland from Kort Leaven-
worth to Des Moines to stiend the army
maneuvers, l.ave 'oat seven saddle horaes
and are two days behind time. They were
at Marysvtlle. Mo.. )eter.lay.

WOODBINK-T- he funeral of Mra. Nancy
O who died heri Li. is week fromcancer, occurrel at tlie Methodist chur'--
Wednesday. C. P. Julinsun ;ireac;iudthe funeral address. S le aa ;iorn in In-
diana In 1M7, and married Jame O'Bsn-iiiu- n

in October,
SIDNEY Fred Driscoll. who was brought

Lack from 3i.erldan, Wyo., u face acharre of sed preferred by M ra Lll-ll- e
I .arson .of Ta.H.r. waa arraigned in Jus-

tice nattena court, waived and was haldto answer. 11. bonds w fixed at J7tuThe parents of the girl are strenuously
to ootnptoruls'ig the matt r.

IDA ORi VK Ban Bue'l F: ay shlpj e--

7.0. pounds oi wool, or tl.li bitles,
luls Ijeh.K :he clip from 1,6m, ..ra.i of sueeu
Mr. Buell raising s'.eep fJr wooi
production some three years ago and heSays he has found it ver prortiabie. Hebelieves that the driving of the great sheepherds from the ( pen ranges ,.f the westwill result In a short time In a great boonIn the Bt.eep Industry in Iowa. H. willwlntvr 2,701' sheep ihia fall, ai d a year fromnow hopes to have 6,'i head.

MARSHA I.LTOWN M'ss Blanche Pack-
ard, daughter of 8 B. I'awaa taken to the asylum f ir the in-
sane at lr.d---- i., i-- y sterday. She tried to
knl herself Friday by beating herself over
the head with a heavy poker ami had to be
restrained to prevent further violence. 8he
has tK:en 111 only three days. Mias Packard
Lecame famous during the Spanish-America- n

war by enlisting as a nurse in the army
In Cuba. She saw much active service In
the field. She Is S years old Her fatherwas formerly minister to Liverpool, Eng-
land, and is a Juu.u of Uv. aiut at (!

as
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Alabama Statesman Passes Sud-
denly mm Kes.lt of Stroke of

N. C, July
States Senator Pettus of Alabama died last
night at 10 o'clock at Hot this
state, from the effects of a stroke of apo-
plexy with which he was seized while at
the breakfast table yesterday morning. His
entire body was and he never

since that time.
Pettus' daughter and his grand-Bo-

E. W. PettuB. Jr., Hot Springs
an hour before the senator's death, but he
did not recognise them. The attending

say that from the moment of
the asioplectlc stroke 8 nator Pettus suffered
no pain and that he passed away quietly.
While the funeral have not
been It la announocd that the
body will be prepared lor burial here and
on Monday will be taken to Selma, Ala., for
Interment. The funeral services probably
will' be held In Selma, Tuesday next or

Senator Pettus arrived at Hot Springs
about a week ago from Tate Springe, Tenn.
I'p to the time of the selsure he was

In the best of health. At the
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Schlitz beer is
known the
pure beer the
world over.

Phone Douglas
. Schlitz Brewing Neb.

St., Omaha
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Away

Apoplexy.

ASHEVIIXE,

Springs,

puralylsed
recovered consciousness

Senator
reached

physicians

arrangemenla
completed,

Wednesday.

ap-
parently

t i TTn,fl1lnins-- .

Go
Fram-lttco- , Angeles, Portland

Wurl&nd.

BheridaD,

Torciito,

breakfast table yesterday, Is Bnld, he wsu
unusually cheerful and when he was
stricken the guests of the hotel thought
he merely had fainting fit. Physicians
were summoned from Ashevllle for consul-
tation with the local physicians, and It
was seen that there waa no hope of ths
senator's recovery.

Senator Pettus celebrated his Mth birth-
day anniversary Tate Springs last week,
and on that occasion his unusual vigor
was the subject of comment.

MORE PAY F0R FIREMEN

Brotherhood Brains Work on New
Seal for T4.000 Men on

Eastern lio.ds.

PITTHBI'RG, July 2s.-- The general chair-
man of the Joint protective of tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen held meeting here today for
the purpose of considering new wag
scale and working hours for 74,000 men em-
ployed on all the trunk lines east of Chi-cag- o.

large meeting will be held to-
morrow which 200 delegates will attend.
Last April scale waa presented
to the thirty-on- e trunk lines west of Chi-
cago and accepted.

Bee Want Ads always bring results.

ifVy mi t2n-wi?e- 7

omewtiere
R3U!iD TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

one way via Miasta lioute
8Kjkane, Wash., dally
Hutte niid Helcuu, daily
VclloHHttine J'nrk Tovr, flally until September 12..
8;ilt lutke City and 0den, dally
Ci'rntvood 8rliiK, Colo., daily
lo'iivcr, Coloraut: Spunks aud fueldu, dally

daily

Hot fairings, S. I., dally !!!!!!Jlllll IriUII IV.fi.lfi, H n .; ,,ntM N'.,...l oa A m n .

and Seattle, dUtly. .960.00
....1 .973.50

. K55.00

. fc.lO.OO

. 9M0.50

. 930.50

. 920.60

.917.50
981.40

.931.40
. . 945-0- 0

. .926.40

. .918.75

. .916.40

. .943.05
. .935.00
New

. .922.83

. . 925.75

. . 923.75

. . 923.75

. .931.00

. .930.50

. .933.75

. . 936.75

ou (iiinii. ou uays)....Jameeiouu ICxositlon, dally until November 20 (limit fifteen days)Hil l'. I . ..w. i..... .... ., . .,j wi.iu iiiwin,.,, rme, Him hiue trips, include
Yrrfc,, HoNton and Kateru titles with diverse

Murkliiaw City. li h.. daily
M.ic Uiii.u k, Mich., dally i .!!!!!!!!!!!' "

llim-leoix- , Mich., dally (Via steamer from Chlea'ttoV !!!!!!!!!!!."
i .Mien., (i.uy i via steamer rroni Chicago) ....
Detroit, Midi., dally . . .
Niagara Fulls and Buffalo, dally " 1 i '. ! ! ! 1

. !
I U Mun, Mas., Aup. C, 10, 20, 24; Sept. 10, 1 4, VVa'nd 28

Out., daily

918

boards

similar

.loiriiiimr

routes

REDUCED ONE WAY RATES DAILY PBtlM 'omatta
To Chicago
To l eoria
To St. Louis
To Kansas City i .
New York, first class
Boston, first c?ass -- .00

IinnolsTT'M Curl"1'' " ''"o - Durl'lngto'n Route ta tow?
Better rail or write and let me heir, yoti clan vour tHn

ri'sT Mi- m jTrU i -
. 'i

at

at

J. B. REYNOLDS. CITY PASSENGER AGENT.
1302 Fa mam it root, Omaha, Nob.

Telaphon Douglas 3350.
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